Small Group Discussions

**Group 1:** What do you recommend as components of readiness assessment for health plans with the new CCS Whole-Child Model?

**Group 2:** How can health plans most effectively incorporate whole-child values into their plan? How can partnerships with providers, county CCS, county mental health, regional centers, and other organizations be enhanced?

**Group 3:** What roles can the CCS family advisory committee in each county play? What key issues could the family advisory committee address: feedback on health plan access and continuity of care requirements; feedback on requirements around culturally and linguistically appropriate resources and readiness, including physical access; any other issues?

**Group 4:** What components should be included in the county-health plan MOUs, around CCS care coordination and service authorization, given that the transition approaches may vary by county? Any other issues?

**Group 5:** What do you recommend as key health plan requirements around care coordination, such as medical homes, initial assessment and reassessment, care plans, interdisciplinary care teams?

**Group 6:** What topics should be addressed for ongoing CCS Program Improvement efforts in the next six months, particularly in counties that will not be part of the initial transition to managed care? For example, care transitions, DME access, behavioral health collaboration, regional centers, etc. Which of the topics identified are of the highest priority?